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iarfSOber
r they hece eomfosed, tbe
KnJUtmlUAloaHm
pledgee they bare sMuted, Use rirtne
Ctar prediction! made at tbe time c4
they bare prortitsUid. tbe libertiee they
haTO oalreged, the tyranny they have the appoisumnnt. of the Kn-K.luz
aling soiomitue that it waa done
exerwlaled, the deception they have
‘ d oshw- iB«e' ^ ^o Bole pappose of paving tbe way
Cor to election ofa radito for Breaidcnt
of every ^ocifle of right, juatlee and la 1872, arc being fully rcetQad by tbo
la of tbe Iasi decade.
decada. The
p4uidB>^"i ibieveaand
have eo long been ignriog eztoueiveky
eeoe ol publi
fa tbo iotereeta of tbe radical parly’,
and naUeaW toMpWd pride,
having reaoltod tl»t point where it is
But thk'raimffig begfeaMi
a
them for
TblaghitX^-aaww are Is Siriakltog m eeccaaary to ta^' about
apoiU, true to tbeir
dietribuitooof^^
Vbe«to^^Mo,..We
ebeated oat
paf^,remali.e ♦alive fotlHieri; tom
■hate;
ii\iato party
ehate; and to
I
llto-Emepect of ■eftofr
ly evongo bis wronga by c
urn*il^S^. irilii
- -pcaee.'bberty, ^
posing
t^ioiqnitiea,
treacberies,
and
lts^^-a«d|;!^ptriky:. -f^l,
Bldmonla of diac^, anarehy and mis- corrupt eombinatiOBa ol hie late
rable^ftM;;
Ytaka
Uka adranUtge of ear ciatea. Tbe de'thnMeinoBt of Sumner
bat led to a terrible state of iatnbordi.
natio^Hlmitiaa i
RBelveanpon
bnlld oftBelvat
npc tbe rwns of the ■union In the ranks of the radIcW party;
repnbUff iStf juk
tok-ibp heart lef tbo eUoghtered Beset Butler wHbont tbe
repBblj«i2«fi
nation nnder the sever of darkneae. beaefitef an apology, worked Irreparaandii^lba g«rt> dMoyalty aasoaiaate Ue dama^ to to

---

^----

tbe Kberto^
«!» ^ <nld.
•oo^ w lalsB- to a:£to^' ***^tt^'
bitity. 'Alie^yiheeaRaasukigliiniog
too^mWa aikoy by reaoea of -fta own
putrefoctloii.' -Tbehand writing ia up
on tbe. wall nnd “.Vmf, tatiK, lekeltiphertU” eeWt lbs doom ofcorruplioD, erroyanp^Alto*B8iti#|. The retribu
tive jnsliee of Bnaven, willy todioale the
cadM aNManWiy, and 6br»tian bknrily
be'eataWlsbed by the ioerocable decrees
of JeboTab. Uope, over eoneUnt and
inp;MaUs,‘tokB> bayontf the grey
daw« of tetoraiag day. •<>•1
ImpaUwlaoiffcrbp^ood the gmipof
lycotfo^.ttd iDiptieli the heart with ■
reoo7*4«<n«detiMlrU>e bBppy pros
pect of peace. Jiapplnese and repose.

.ban of bis prodtdo lamily, diaa!pi
led hi* geUat dreams of the Pr '
Jn 1873. and last, bat not least. ba«
promalurely developed' tbe actual pur
poses of tbo Kn-Klok invealigelion.
Waked Up to a slate of madoaas, a■BonnUngalmotltouimolty,
Wendell
log I
Pbillipa fbmea, freta and froto like a
maniac. Poor Wcadell; Let as bear
him..^kys be:
-LetCongreoanow adjoorn wlthont
itboriaiog martial law al to South
to enrb Ibe Ku-Rln* and they bate
aarared the electioa of a Detnoenl to
he Presidency." • • *
-.YntAiaff tort «/ sSoo/uifl « ialf daeen
SoMihtrn nitfianairei m to drum Jteed.
KiUeue lie Ku-Kluximo fuhmattion" *•
•‘To prevent tbe cboioe ofa Demo,
. lible.
Rvory fitobg.f>r petouto-dosotoo >• oratio freasdeoL may., be. impoMi
atosed Id anUcipation of fetnrnlog
effol moat go deeper than tbat.
tiuat begin to edneate
Leallb to »he body politic, by
leterralnation, that ^^eoand eooooiaieal admioialratim of pnblio Into to dels
inra^byart
affair*, and tbe devel .
rer iTfta lu heed
hM again at to South,
national reeearcee. Oeniraliution and to North will ewMp rebeldom with
tbe besom of deatmesion and leave it
d^MStism ban bean tbe
tendoooy oflhelogieUtioo of to lost no ruler but the eword umikbvery bow
aisyaafn.rPpoalraling pobUo.tirtoo living teiitemam is in bit grave."
Now it is evident tot Wen'doU is
aiiB
the feel of
mad—mad to desperation; luid thereMirasb MWl>Mi,‘fend to iodnatrini
fore cannet bo held, during his terepoielereat of to coonUys
Boctlonal
ryyute of ineantty, responsible lor
raonopa^." to party io power
ving thus pnblioly exposed tbe plans
acrupled-rret to enarciae all to means
bis party. By mil means Wendell
tliey conld employ lor to anbretaion of
should have a ooiamittoe appob
tbe fnhdkMbefto ptoasphs of .fto gov,11 be to
special duly it aball
Ajaattty, ^ the meat ebal ones, wboee
pre-ivont asimilar breach of trust. We
fowpMant. the moat ttagrant violation
propose
further
antbority. .BepMing
obeatbi
coitffdoace in'to
BUU ol New Bampebite, and that
UagMieeof IbeAramtoD*
Xu-Klux commiuee be sent to ii
‘
•
eaaonto bop
vesligate the cause* that have led to
that IhemAdoto' tbat ho* cbamiWr
the defeat of BodioalUm in tb« ‘'Granite
badtobtiUi^^ to xoantry during
to''jl5t^ /to* Is eoOD U; bo followed Stale."

by *• retanting eenoe of the

5r.rr.jr‘nlb.7 rrr-Cr^i

e^iieeelce^tutloMili^iy-

■»>Jadge Gw. T. Bdmnndi deelinet

~

Tbe IbUowUgTItislofa,.
alione raado al to tbied seasiuo of ibo
Butty-fint Coogreae;
Indian........................I5,739-,3I»
33
FurtiScatioaa,....................... 1,477.800 00
Rivomaiulttsrbora............. 4,305.600 OO
Military Academy;................ 310.0C!) 60
♦ud Diplomatic, .1.469.131 00
Poneioos,
..5U.050.OW Oti
.161,413 00
PostoSoe..........
,719,580 00
Army,..............
DeSoienc-y........
-Sitbdry
edry Civil,:..................22.685,600
Civil,:.
C6
- jvnl.................................. 18,141,306 36
Legislative, Bzecotive
andJadicia^.,....19507.74a 34

verdict fur the plnintiff and as.ece«cd
tbo Oainigo at H^OO.—Lmt.
Uma. StMk A«.
A A R. W Midden, el Shelby, aold
to Aoberl Scott, of Kclscr., mm pair of
mosomnloa for |600 cash.
Mr ^n B. Graves bought of Mrs:
Marlh A.Bttily, forty acres of land, one
.xnile ourlb of UsorgeloTU. for t3, 8IHI
caslikM
purebaaed for •2500 ol Jdr Bradley, oi
Riiyatto county, a fine young borne eired
by Abdulla and ouiufa iboroughbred

TAsUM>roprlaUoiw for tlT2. »S&'t,t1s,CSI (
IrtslappruprisliDni fnt 11*1, IS*,U1,IS1 ■
TbAXatuMt BUL
We pnhlisb b«i^ tbo Intcrela Bill
which baa paseod both Honsca of tbo
Kentncky Legislature and becoao a
law.
I 1. Th<( ll ihsll be IswIUI foe sn pertsn.
10 ronlrsrt, by raeraorindum in wntln£,
•Igned b} itie psnr uf partiwchsrgable there
on, lu p«» or receive snj rale et iBUrsn for
IbelMBur forbeersnoeof munr.v vUrt may
be lereoa an by the pertiM is *uch osntrsrt.
not eiiwadlog ua dallsn U|>on one bundled
dullsrs for e yesr. esd el Ihe t.ine ret
greelR- or ku eum, and 'tur s lon|
•burtec lime ) I. Tb»l no eontnot tor Ibe peymei
peeler rsle of tnlerwl tbui eU percei
asiuiBi for the lusn w forbetranM uf
•bell be binding in Ue, nniM s memsn .
' tberwt Bball be node in vrHting. end tiened
, by the pBrty chsrMbbe tbereae
I a. TbstsUluapnenb rvadettd boob
' ooBtmrt la vrUlBj tor Hie psysMol sf m> vy
•bait hear lbs use ms nt Inurert
f‘

There has beun eunsilerablo ilomund
during the past week for broke laulcs
and form and fine horaea.
Mr. TalUat.ofLouUvillAf»id Wm.
Tarr low for a pairofmuiestbat Cnpi
Uco. Moore sold for 1169 wtion colls.
Mr. Talbott nl-io paid »310 for Jot. Ro
land'! pair of pony horaea,
Mr. Talbott also bongbl tbe follow.
ingofWul. Gay, 4 extra mul«*f..r*!KHl.
of Strode s PIpur, onufanev black geld
ing for »30U, two Ciiu com'binod gold,
ings
'"
■’
' «•
'

r»200.
W.H. Wbaleyaold 80 mulct it
bama at saving ratm, via $150 per bond
tbe cost pries bcing$120. Mr W.camc
through Mendisn. Miss , during tbo riot
totrosultodin tbe judge of tbe city
coiirl being killed by nugroos, and in
rotoro cicnl negroes boing alao killed.
Geo. W. Odeen, of Springdale ' sind
farm, near Pane, sold a stallion by Reir*
Mambrino Pilot, lor »2,350, to David
Ito ^1 •
DuDD-of Gariwd. Mr. Ogdon has also
■a which no nle of inlereft ^rn£ipad
upsB,tbe )«l(SiSBt sbsllbear eU peroeoL norcboartl a splotidid sUltiun for S3.950.
he it a famoui troUor by Old Mombri
4.'*Aft« Ibednib of Ibepevoror
no Chief, dam Mr. Ready a race mare
of s fuatrect for the loan or forbear
Puse, byold Grey Eagle,
lahlgberreteoriau
ilsrwl tbsntls j^r
Dick Sharp, wbo baa a number of
_______ per ennum. tuvh coiitr.cL s
fine hnrsos, sold a fine combioed borse
msUirlty, esd say Judgment reoderwl then
toLuncee 'Talbott,
Talbott, jr.
•bell
• "beartlipwi---------------------------bear six p« eunum per si
t i. Tbetif any rate ul lour
Pat.jBowdon
, Jowdon lelt yes
jesterdayior Penntbe rau sutherltwl by Ibe 8nl ■
■ylrania with ea car of fine
‘
roulet. lie
art shall be Bhsrto. Ihe wbote inteml
•SiAforoae pair,
ta IbrfefiiiSndiribe lender loeucb luc----- paid data Neil «biafo
Jaa. Bradley, of Foyotto; eold hla AbcOBlrsct refuu,tafon!«oUUbrought.s Under
of tbe prineipel wiUuul inumt. be meyla dallabstalhODU) 1Robert Dikoa.ofilcti:
any euUbieaabteniitahountrecturswur.
12,500.—Paris Ken.
deraop, Ky.,
rwwvw tbs prlacipsV but ebsll psy tbe i
‘’V

Till JAM

Me.a
UuMxWaicU L-a. a...tas.
I

tREE
TQBOOK AGENTS.
mH~i,4aka,ia,u»c
vf-nu b«. MU.

ln<.U I

M, •». r.n,u.™

Tbo United States Court will moot in
CovjDgtOD on the 18tb of April.
Tbs wheat in Carroll coonty looks
vigeroas and promise* a good crop.
ilsbie ta Ihe peneltie. for f.llure.
Tbs bee cholera ia prevalent
W LHMITB,
Dortbarn part ol'Wasblsgtouoouoly.
)r,uflnt-Kev.
Tbe Cholera ]
bog* of Woodford
PHILADELPHIA 1871
Aobland, Boyd, Cj>., ia to bars a ta- 1871
pnblku paper.
j
„
Tbe Iou by lbs Riehmood fire ia osar
MANUFACTURER.S,.
•lOO.MO. on which iborei* inaurance
of*30.«OO.
^
HO^LL & BOURKE,
Tbe Frankfort y««ua laanu tbel
.HTlIItK,

been added to toUoifod Stato SenBfo.iotheprreonof Job* W. Jobneoo,
wbo-foa bwn elocted I7 to LegisUMri. Boger Henson
Henso bos been engag„. The etern sad tuM ofVlrgiBiB, by a vole onObtoM.
d by to ffarmm<r«'
r*' f/owr
J
Jmrnal end
I* of good Ortktr and
willirt pwee oiiur upon hcrdutlesae a
. erv stead for a
regular eontriliuier. The interest
8*1 tlicroef added to the rolumns of that
..a lb. ,~pi. .Illerto I
;;;■dtaJobe
•5fiper acre, pay will surely altrsU eubscriber*.
• afflriMSive iw*i>otirt-.

PAPER HANGINGS

X. E. C«r. F*ith Md Morkai ^treats
FACTOBV,

Tsrewtysblrd m4 taaeeiit su
SAMPLBB NESTte THE TRADE.
puiladeli'HIa.
MerS-ltu.

roj{ c'A«m

UN* A SI>rt.i:TU5i.
BtB (or *1

tui u.mi.i.

VoO'ee'ito
Snaar^Ho

i III1.7-

-Tine Ttm^

cut**. AQCirrs'wAivTED

ty«.

•-»*. i itstiitw r»oau, i»h}«i 8YSUTS.
HOtASSES.
FLOUE.
SALT.

$1,60 PER
wcr.
ozvi'.:
i
Kentucky Newspapers, .Tobacco & Ci^fS,

for
CinuiUbili, Ubio

GEN.LEE.»i;»

VTUt-t l^e,r*lu. n-adUtmm.hi-Im
<'-u.laliw tau o{ inl.jMJ m..r WCeo ,--i
0,1 r*.»lplonvir*U,:J ,U«> Joiu,
I
IVro.^ IN.nn'iKowuoud ui.olurto ■.riuBa,. e<

m

fTlSri

I'-L>

TBSA-NSCTAS

!

Wo,

<‘l.0n:n.i TJ.VOTHT SEEPS.

ova, 11 s,
Ac Oolueiit,
: rai6iE,g0Di*mcB,

LIST SENT ysJEE.

;

Advent-

4_l Park Kew.?lcw VeiVsC^ntlllEcl Oooclai Act?.

r>i.lrt<o.oUaIluuUoy.uwlr.,. Ktrt. 4«
dlPMI
•r.vl- r. toil r. wl.
----------- ---------------------- -

"-e..,f r,..7,,, ;
u .\ulrlr.7,.

REDUCTION OF PIECES ■ A'iiVfcJi'Ki?

—-Ur.SO,—

PURE BOURBON

WHISKY,

KEDnCTioNOFD,
EtEtT Sivmc TO COtSUBERt

A»i»«ew T. t-o*

GKTTIX44 Iff* CLl'Ba.

, ep to?io I'ei; d.\y. s*,.'.
VtSSOM^TIOjr.
PUBLIC SALE-OK-

THBBBUGB-BRfD STOCKI

Agents I Read Thlfi!

om, 1 X •tl.ting brlwees lb* eodenigsed >■ ibie
- d>) -W-ItmI by mutusl ouneeal. Ur. W. U
— j IIvn,Jti< k withdraeiBg. Tbe buUBese will

j bvroi‘^rV^X«to\.

rmlBK t-lenetle, Ac.

IWILLOKFEllATrtCLlC.U-CTlOS

to We^ies^ar M>r. 29. 1871,

limy. Cere am4 OaUi
Sumr Ltirjic iVork Mulu;
A LOT OF Two Vea Old ni Lest
•OLEFINE VEABLLSiG,Sli;LEM;
2o bead 2 mid 3 Year Old STEERS;
.S'OJTE TlIOROUaU-liUED DVR
JI.iH CA TTlEf
cows, HE1KZK.S 4 VOl'XG UCLLS;

TWOOUE AKD&TKCfALTAX 16 5UW
1 taiog ueewid ead ell perimie lisbl* for io.
cutnsUx or>pecial Ux ju desloti in men.
ufnrturred tiiiwrco and ricAri, leaf tubarj-n,
dUntars n-cliaar., cuinpuuDdere, Wwen,
wboleuU A retail d«Uri ia Uqiwr, yinufmetumn of totacro end L-igsra. ere rwrelred
ta Bake rctura-et my efflre
efflrein
In Flm
Ptamiogtberg
prior le th<> Aral day of May, II

' OBEATINDOCElfENTb

I ony xl-lmooj-sppl.mii'

DEALER L\

"‘■j T. Tbet ell Uwt ir naru of liiri in cen<l« with tbe provii ini of tUt sol be, tad
tbeyars bembv, repealed.
I A Ttie SCI tu Uks effect end ta in f,
from sad after tbe amtd.y ofSepUmtar, 11

Internal Itevenno.

I. juni

' —--------------------------------- irtn.MMV

NeerSIeck'i Poet OBco, Muon Co- Ky.on
tbo Jl.y.vlllr A liorminlowi, Turnribr. ell of
ti^-Slrth, Form'--''
' '
•ming Iiniil,-inunu,*c.,,-<>ri»liling

BXJLXRl M-SWS.

|[1KyVI)l[Ul[eB0CERT.

itolrtlrr, indicalm c-uiiifrfoii.
ur •kW by sU IroiJmg ^.v.lcr.. Xw
irbc- tvlsital t‘>
n illu.lrelrd hi.!.', -I vita-h-n,aV

.tJl.n-a. Nau.u.l |-al.|iU>,„,i Cv. rUlaa.-lvkm tV.
Allutu, U>, or M taoM, Uo.
Co4e

MthiBg in tbb let •bell ta eoni U sBtborisod say tank or other in- intis'to BtMk^Selt River" with fi«lK
nted iBStllutlee to oherge s greeter as she aenl up to lostaltmenl of Piko
SI. lortailng esetangs. ttaa ua per
cent, per anoiin oo any tall, tarnl. nuu or
other obllgetioD dieeouBtjd or purebsSed by
e'»tr MvertinemtHta.

'jpalfc iVotice.

mg vw, to9,it hi' hm >.^"511-1*3 •

litemta* lb.: .p'lni

Benea, aa nloo, Cattle, Sheep, Hoga

EMPLOYMENT for ALL.

»=s:“S^=r:rr‘'-'
M M ? ? M } f
toTLra

*r E”

I^TMin»n,»-l.-knowrionlhedeTof*ele.—
l-el-, ta rommrru , M
clock. A. if. ood .unHour bora J.y wiioy niilll nllnrediapnrd of.

nmi.Mw

HENHV SMOOT.

FAKILT BIBLE»,

D1CK8CX4BBHDRICK.

^^lie Ptbreist
,-AND—

OHOICEST LIQUOR^ t
Can be fosnd at

Dudley’s Drug dtore,

I-.{RMD<<. l-TCSfll'u* W-lIiUSS* CAtt*:

A lot of Sontbdown Sheep;
•OatE PIXEfiOSTirOLD 811EEP.

Fib. i;.tf JJ.

.Hai^p'MsHrecL
FLSMlshsBURG, XT,
e'»«g ofsIperffenneMfe.
WSC B. ffOlfSS A BBO..

.

Wagon Manu&cturers,

$823,000

s-S'-'anS"

SS*"

Weur 8lre»i, Flemlngiburg, Ky.
■RF-SPKCTrlfLl'
XV Uut lb>v sr* n

------ ieta order. Be
>r. E. dOKESABXa

SCHOOL BOOK'S
-AND-

STJYTTONERY,
For Sale Al

Dudley’s Dnig Store.

Nr r«rriv.„r tviuni a,*jL

**

^

H|LL HOIUE,
I cV^sosT Axn ,uv^ ,

ifAJTiVLLi;. ir.

PEULiM, EARBON k MILLEB,

'n

rrL,. .,

THE DEMOCRAT.

rk.Mit7 lirxl,th*Tsteno<(bi>csunljr wjli Elder £. C il. Willoughby opei
eillwl u{uDU>fltnt<>ajnaf[iuniU>aiidai>a uf Ic'lurH atthe Court Moure i.|>un iLe' tuUitUibl* In uch dlttricL That »■< bin not Jaclof, "XbafiabylonUn Kmplrr, andlltdrJtVi.hPndor enfiXnUi ll orldoot. alruclIoB far Cvrui." Tl
Wihu|Mtfae no«pU«lUfMb> ll Hill th«y ndby
oloct no.obL/ogiuijn tbi ruiM*. Wi. wibI
wIdoaWBke men, who ire uplolhe
M IhiMUn «h>
ilKlr
It would ba unirtC.aapry, bad
Under ibupmmBdraiDiiiniiuii. (be Conn
llnuMie rolling,di>wn enil wo »«r* luBir .pace to dewoU to it, to give a druilod re
who will leva ui ihoutpcnie view of hj. olTurt. Sufflu it la uy that Hr.
odmkiUsginowone. A.U the Con.Ublo Witlougbby puatstoi.a lively and aeoaraU
elBOlion (wlilchii eninfturtiul win] we 1 ly .bitiorl(ir.lki)>wIe.lgecfbliiubJc«t, a>4 at.
by eUmaini let'iw bIkIsmA oaw. The milb be dull w.itb il in all lU |.biK«,.|.blc:al
. (beI fulUb
I
lai^ welor, coecue.pul kiui) we have endured
propWy, be hat the amel happy
M>l»ndwe>di(ebe»nendfiW Let(o<;A iuviiU of pi
etpn>aioD which It boll. edmiruLU
Th» Wlnwlnfi e«"0*'
men enoouore tbeneetru ud
wilt mull •illlrofoaptw
eerUinlybeeleoMd.
>nJ in.lructirc. Uii openiBg lecture furai.hla’r^prr?rTgb«rifH0B,
*
ri egirenleeot aa tsteltectual faivl, Tb<
iWvmoee.—The anlh^tod ftunbrr luriea witkoccupy cneh evening during ibe
rwurthlMieurdn^elkM Iwhiiblt lUi pUoe wrek-arwlelUhoia wbuibtltelnUbvIb odl. TWy keep up. e dcdandiotlriictod. i^uld nut fall to attend.
r All iiilvenlirmrntt invrtri/ ii
BiKbt miking tliwelr
y^t>cr«uuktit ••tUl/trUiT >ciUbttk<irgfd
Culled to tiec lu,—\Vo wore glad U»
dhiglil revelry. They
it a* tm* rAW
d>< yuUUhtd.
eet in oir taBrtua* yotterdaj, Xr. Henry
toeungrecalo In vguidi.coRipiniei lid
rirry tiant i» iiil ru<< >■• my t\lU
bni.'ideiuiduttreinire ealieehed «ilb ell Smoot, of (lie well known bo.a ar4 tbuo llru.
S HlaerA
bllaer A C-,
C.., uf MayttHIr Mr. 1
kIad«.r<oudi.(rB<wlbB.w<»l lumr of (be of AS
' HottrmdJmk RiUt.—VTu
reporullte
rll lha -pring trade o|wnlog preily bxi.l
pnrfd IV I'rist kone ■niijock
k»V» KU«
t rrVvTed ufilaowuUitieei, "ThereU Tbieiteate
ite«a of.lfaameat rvhabHeilabll.ltpanl
iliu VV17 Anvt •itI*. TTv !>•
Vj pc aiiiioBW cauVrul wiH ilvlh* work nUw hvJulri■^(;teHu»• lu pay tun <u dofp, Iw Mayavilleerwilbeivople of Ihia .oetion
lion}) ainry ullior }>ririilB|; viiuMiili^.Jind iliheaxeienr ma |wid
antlii
wrvU.be' |itiroai*c ll liberally. W'ben you vUil Mayi*
lo.'iit int|i*voaB«ry. Cailm tUa oBov',kUbJ. Nuw wvkeuwvf •vmv |wo|.le who nlleuall io tlS A UinerA Cut.
and >mVc your orJon.
ldvm.|p.ylheIrownU»i arid yet lupport

.

£ni»T' Tnoniixn> Mek(»a.
BY C, H. ASBTOir.

ft H-Oi t Tttr, uriliuu U tDrjSCE
Tnriy»DAY march.-.... m, reri.

S«i( pjtoit
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N*wa biroT.—Mr. Jts. 1. Doracy

ftad out lo whom the
dugs belung wa will uba plcaeure lo ebu'wiuE
.
—^Te arc iudobUd lo Mr. tkncu where they lie*. ' We hare In our nilnit
T1i-UM> Milk-r hw ibe prceeBi of a vary nkv tbeexeotluntkaDof abottl artoeii that Bead
IbekilllagiMaBroread.
pip.. irirnJ Miller we owe yn. one.

Vrep. el ibe puilufke allkindeof )tage*uir-,
Sewapeper, Au

Just Reoetw(M'
.aprtfeerctc regultr'jy and hcV‘>> f"''/
the Induence <d tba. fitter.. TVfiy, qgMon
bring* it back fro(D,a,i/aia of. re^llioa, i^,
perfect l.armoiiv wltblhelawtof bml|h. If
lh.mitcoativen(n((,itditappcaTK If Ibort, la
lidc-aclie or back-ache, ltceuea;if l))p tkia
and tlia whllet of theeyea am tinged- with
tiiperllom bile, they, referer their natural

^uniltUag of

CpTA Shelia.

Uaiordyaontlliiiiluaalhadaacg to li(-cotut.ln.nt, il loay ba prevrnted througbo
llfv by tea regular uto, in tuioll-.qomlla’.n,

Gboto
Victor Fisehtr

thiipah.ir.Mn antidote Theta am prov.
<acU.andtLou'dbeiera»tloi pondereA-c
• r'lhrytbuuldbe proniplty-ftyall pt
o bUIiour babi).
,
■

---- OOlVSTlCPTXqFt
It* -CvQ and IU PreveatlTd,
BYJ S 8CH£irCK.M.I>.

BOOK AGENCY!
THAVM MADE ARbA.'fGMRim.

BY

?.z 't'SA s.'TSx

told by •ub.crInUva a«4 wuvbl be glad tafli
urdurt fur any Ux.k «( UwAt you <iiay waat'
elgliapiiUiilien iiricu. tan. el nreientaxent
luf ^mowing vduabl, worl^ whieh®.ru
tuld by luUcifpitcm only.
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C. <L

fttttptstt tad ClBdui^
The fln« paaaangK iteamef

"jYOl'IWfcCi. s, li-avM Portpmeuft avao
Mundav,
an.! *n.-by,Md awalto
vnday, Wedaetday
Wedrn
the arrf.-il rf tba *Dmmgrb.«r Omnibet al
UaytvUle Laavat k'iflrciunaU emy
vifle. and re.*lptad fur^«r8«lmBi-| WTiarf-Niat
Id 1. JUU—Fji.NiiiTHji .Bid .lUeliliU

Xjnmkoc
Conffr at Fourth A Phn ILusSs,-

_____ Tka Ka I fart itaamer

SAINT JAMES,

rtvvrx. HQUtiHNER. O.F. SHAW Ikoviu'h
OFsxsR r

rllu-rSil l.i. dlrL-.V/arlur.lwlI UW. Uvuti'ere >a|u

Uair

b »eOjRir>tbt(rwu.l ktoi>l iwntirerw ret (lem.
br ta luJblttUl nuber W ruOrmw uiu &,:betKk'»

N'e'W CiebslA

GROCBRV & LIQUI STORl!
O. W. WFST,
UolnX street,
Fleiningsburg, Ky.
4. r JfrDO.VJZD 5 Old SfOJtrf.
AYR
«rt4\U‘k'

F'mmiitf Grocerif''
CuniUtlng of

SugBP,
Coffee,
Tea,

iVauz tftc IVeunor*B
Descriptive Catalogue

Soaps.
Stxrcb,

For 18TI 0/
til aimilar <Miii)ilait
■truggi*!* evurywl.civ. For
Dr. ii. 1’. Lindaare Drug ^lore.

,

“CSex

Cron Uouieand lio( Uouie Planli, Fniitr and
irsWeel Tlr-r. «1r|. ar1
Uniamenul TreuD.BhraU, Kotei. Klnwor and
evD.Ml.ujd Owl •«.,
vegaUble Breda, il tent free to all who devirr
y i jibe E
ir.'lii.faH.lying of old igr-tirr.1 and wea
GIVEN CP 18 LOST.
1. t>ur Drtcriplive Catilougo It pi.blUlied
11 tirighbi.fhnnd w
t, frum ll. iej -. billy working. It gently lay.
jr the benrlt of our ourtomen, lo whom it la
Th. -wma IhIM U. IhD pe'leei*
Xer 1“ • w*""
-ALSOruwi vn'il Ihv, I.. • Jl: I. Ualn..el Ieie.wl1,l. tv prv- enl fr^ wiiboet applicullos.
iu baad la Ibe lap of apriag b> UbeiU n.p<.Hi.
dm/.tl.We UDdemtaod tbere ia not
tak.u rukf vhra Ike luka> erv dunure, ten It
A FSne and Oood Stoek itf
Liberal ditrmiBi la tbe trade.
Lu( It .leep fur a rwatoa.
ehurrh in tbe (own of Cynlbiau. that will
SAKZA SEL'SER, Loalivllle. Ky
•ir awl ralint ml. m,mU1I, In Iku WVIWD uf llir
ID Il.t bll and •mui ri'u»D. air >II en.nc
Artkor'i Home J/iiy.rdnr’ZTliia egUvw a trm}U.miioa laetore to l« delivered
Ourajiocial Wax
1 tolcgrom of ...Uhlr,
l-b.UcW vac taWMlul'kU iktl t-urr. IvrD tkrit
rellent ladiar book and laagailne (or April in lit pulpit. The efariillan. in Ibtl to.-li.tti .Saturday informed ua.Uial ibo Demo- M.l»aa.l(llKltUe(..MI.adl,UU«wd.taU ,M. kM
r.o—iVr Di. Id Ik. keuw iKvy w.rl c ttil d.pe«
• re cerulnly traveling ln|> dlSkrunl diroi-tUin
our
.ruti): tnombera of Congrcaa hold I ...IH. Ik., wnn VDlk al.e.1 ItelwD. — Beth dmI er
trre.tirfg. A(
frum wbat they plufaHa other )urU of lb<
ISOHACUISE. Tbthntinute. Uakm
caueua, Friday, io ooDaidor ibo Svnate'i
world Ibat the pieachertlogctber wilb Ibeif
I'l.iledelfdiia.
ihofamuunlock ttieh. alike on both ■Met, aad
loaitioo fer ajoini oomroiUoe to ioCttigregntiont era nirp luckart and love to gel prgpoa
It the moil ptrfcct machine ever inveiiiedA'n A'tax-TbeKu.)kluVl.ave made
Igulo diaturbanooa in tbo Soslbern Id th. e,«i me i. uvl eiuml writiMlT la all cuhare. U It will a.ux fetl. JWi, ttnt BrwU. Ouib
drunk—bei.ee 00 neud of temperance. Bbami. vctligt
And IB f«o averytbing urually kepA'ias
uorvl. I>r.Mlwert'.n.rewe.1X.wMllMlbl>enl<r OefAer andtewM e< lAe tarn* time, irMiei a
a mid late Sew Uampabire. For furtbar
SlaUa.and Ikat, aRcr diacuwion, it won ■( kl.e.Drnr. •w.klliww eitMlMt verdl I
l..f.wniaiiun toe the nrwi frutr. Sew Itamp*
>Voc Goa.—Wa were ibawa by Mr. dt'cidttti, foor lo ooe, lo mpport id tbo
ab.rr publi.lMd eloswhetv in ibb paper.
Th.-niaa Miller a very Ina dnuble Urrrlcl
llooae Ibc joint,r«»wlolion.
In. laaj. a.l<klual -Irarr. I MetU vT nod eUMnwl tkl
Coamy ^hu will bo given on tba
rr-penlkinawhlrh < D„v rtkr In .hr nuUk. tad llwT
Tbe prupoailioD wna objected lo by a»dr .|ttT<w1 run-nrur II rreiDCd lu ew Ihil ImM avurablo
larini. Energetic, good,
brllhrw(ttc«nwui- ttlu.Wi,run.. Tlwwwort|jeaed
d HA Monday. Judge ibieypraaid. ’.,,^
^ different from any that vi'veraton llioground itialCungrcaabad llirurll.n. u, Iveeunud neuuldUUup lenR Ihaa iwako partira only need addma ut.
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. nniaebei
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•
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Vill d‘«Ctle.i■ ..ullc^U^rTTevni
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Louitvillr, Ky.
' f.'W (uople weFa'Ih town end no
Itr.led. Tbe g..o bet three luckt but tber miniatraliuQ of jualico, and that <r<
k.^J^iun.lli4 uuDiiKh. I
wf tlrvatlh.
are 0]wrated upon by only two trigger*, ll
Mtin tbUaeatiew. '
tbink ia tbo corri-ct view. It tran, wo
1. a very fine piece of wofkiuao.hip and ir ii.
. —-allagand tlriot aiuallon
Arcordfifgtii
mnal ao regard it, a yicfding, of |
heaping wkb lha gmuir of Mr. Wood, the
tobueineHtaMtatUablralkataef paWir m
junufacittrer. Hr.' Hiller can now b-.it of pic to aupport Uiu Svnato'a reaol
PpilK DWELLISG IS WHICH I AM trunage,
Reei^rtfully,
In.
ivkeark
hat
dnrueltnutU
hir
liretiwkiDa]
-laHi.e
baTintlheflsettgunofnny m.tn in tbit teeili.a
Tiio reaaon for agreeing to favor the
X now living, liiuaied on Wtu-r Street, in
Nav Yerttod IkMoD. lire. ktnrWLl.r.J. H Olwart.
from aay
cieepl the one ownid by^—to.
propoailJOD waa that il waa to tbe Jr..>llllr,wUiin lu we m<)*DU nl UiWi nlUv, Ku. It Fluminstburg. it (or tala, and,will ba luld un
u.atdHe»rl eheuM be earefnl.
S.inl.»l..h rirrvl.rsilt,lrl|,l>l4. r.rrr eeividnv Oceit raatonablelermi. Tbt properly it in good
intcrcaloftbe Damoeracy to court tlio A U.tu>>- U. Tl»u vuo vliheUwruufkatemlaM npalrandkaa all the convcnieneoi atlacliad
.(N fniWr-M.—Wo (bank oor ft-iend
: Hue wUk Ik. INupIrukrrWt eUl be <lwned m Tbe
TTrVrca.—Wa bavo learned that
. Il~|.lm««i dwl.rmlh. ox. cue-ll.M uf the leua*. to make it adctirable midenre. For furlker
;ioD,
and
that
vueb
ii|.
ofP.iplar IMain. fur the Ine and valuabla
' tn,| belWDUeeefMdllr Inl-anbalbvr lhajr ereevreUa
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(l.iaringraid wat medeagaln la.1 week, on
preaent tent ut latl week. We have lung had a vcatigatloii waa itie oniy way to dieFot ereok, in (hit
Jealta to haroin ear owa poeiietlon one of prove the iibcloua cliargea agaioat ll.e
Mr Cooper badtlolen from bln about I3B0 In
■ihI Ued Auer. wlUdellu.r«,
thMahmiillfultablemi of Donorratio lue- people ot tbo SuuMicrn Statva, all of iMiu Ike tlrndrekr IHU errlu I
money. Other panliwlorl
d-vx Ibu IkwviDMklun. Iwej
omt. WaehaII1noka(aDdbdmlrtbimlnl.lr wiiieh wo readily eoucodn; and yut
.ledluutto Benltoa.
prued weU through life. Vlt iball Wall'll bin. giving Dcmot-ralic aaiont (o Federal Mm mu. D(wMI>.. MrHunilBfheel.lib^lvrrttlke ■/AH NOW OFFER1S(%OB BALK. A
a.n.1 •.!««.. US
Wlrre ll nvniu, rail •ill.uea.
CkiUreK'i //our.—Wo nrein receipt by day and by night. BU avary mi.Tcmenl lulerfuronce with tbo lot-ar affaire ofa 1.1 lh'dniwlr1niialul>rukr»r w—J ibwr. <luud Mu]
•I uor. t.flu.r. Ik. n-«h
Ik. ekbirumlln
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Stale, fur wbicb tbo Conatllulion ol •tekri ^rhutt IUKWlburib.it incnhlt I,W|« DM >|||. from tliD court houtn. The lot ha. on ll
monlbly, puUithed by T. S. Arthur A >.n-., aal than draw, bit Waaai of. U11 clarion
iplei.dld nover-ftilllng tprlng. undir a gmel
In. etbterb'r'wrdlMnertrD cenrUallT VMIeuti ef
tiio United Sutea givea no warraol.
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by
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and
hi.
nolu
by
night
will
betoken
the
con.Wo,
therefore,
regard
the
roaotution
of
|-ulw,tt,lt a>ru|,. D1 .rur. uf juutk!. u>l culdiK wDr, lot it very dmirabl) allber fur pailuraga or
bell magaaihe f.wehlldrenpubli.bad in tbit
h- rarJr.1 M n ko-l-b; Un.tir t(Diul KMue.|ttl«> » building purpeaat I will nil tba whMa let
Ing of another nora- And wbaa Democratic tbe IkemocraUc Caucos a grave
country. To make re
ordivldahupin tmall lol^iuii purrtMara.
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aUendt
ut
we
will
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place
bit
*"fniJu'!wPiilmoDkarrertodaM<r.4TDMr,IIJa
elttuild luUerlhafut'l
take.—Uiaeiniiafi fo^irrr.
• buulv. er llJOthtIf d-utn. Meadreke rtllr, U nab
picture in oerooli.aina. We took bln to the
• Wi. Fvrialr br vll dreotl.u n< dmkn.
mde^i^nad
glgRBY.
ambrotype eaUbtiehiDeat and bad hit plrlure
R.Mwcrewdy A
S'. K. fur. fulumba Walnut 8i
'
, Sly io Darbfl
Ohio Wbulattle Agonli.
I beawHfil aampto let.gpU-Uree, fer wbiek I
County. Alabama- They Lave lately
.
. eaUiag ky eubeeriplloa
:lcdlbeRev, Ferdinaiid Smith a
I at very low pricer lo euit Ibe liAu^ cm be
orinUndentof.Scboola.,
.f.Scboola., He
1 found at J. B. Dudleya drag etora when I ant
a negro. In I8CS be wat convicted
I nut away from Iowa,
abville
Ooily't Lady'* Boo*.—The April nnm- llio State* renilenCi
ntinry.
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H. C. ASHTOS.
bar of Lbie etcellrnl lady’i book ie on our Ubia. doned oat
It by a carpoubogger, QoverI genii
licontaineabandKima ileale plate entitled nbr Hitter.
jr. Tlila
.... mao, tliBS legally
J rubaeribiitirtw«oepl«bftbaDuiocbat,i
oToby it Welting." “Colwed Fatblon-PItle. proTod aa
a a tliiof. iia cboacn by “alt ll.o
arty ' aa the
I thaHa7HiokDe«ocratk|deale leal lumBre
bonUlning tin Igatee." “A (^aU of Riding- morality and decency parly''
bablu-• "An "April Fool" engvntltg," “g,.
ipcriatondaot of the morals of Ibft
I willplaaao|1e««tkUaaao. TTc fallrd 1
youth oi the land.
lake kta aaae at Iba Uao and
tT
fi.liyannounce (u ibepaopleof HaI wnta a«{knew whou look iofarlbaaieney. ingv." And a graal variety of fancy work detun and FUming cciunliaa, that we here Ju-1
^■Graot baa lost all faith iu boman trkd ll. kivnwU.it 11 curert Umi UiDWwh.. bma
opened A Fitet Olatt Mbrre, al oor Depot on
I Tbe papeciareaent leMaidia, Maaee Conn- ilgni is Ilia Work Depirtaenl- A beeuliful
Eoi. know lhai 11 amat their ooxbbon ami rriewlt,
tbe H. A L. Killraed, near Lewitbure. Kv,
I (y end Boldeo. UltwrI.
nature siooo the h'ew Uampibiro elec- ti.l Dll knew uurwbal it ilun oore ll .Ico. alwayi
wliero we inund lutell goudt eAesaer/er eiah
— ihM K wear OUlr Uraaxb aoy rtuK or ncxlKloT
Ibiu any mublitbmenl In (bit tat^m
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l>''or N»Lc!
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FALL ft WINTBI
m) lOJiBB CUB. CLOTHING,
jypT
ENTISELT PRE8B IND NEW!
A.e ix>w JiMU llllClil'S
«.,uu

C.W.W«T.

bbcwtpdat

IlIRCHm TAILORlRe

PSTA8LWBMCT1. - ^
X‘z,9i»cx»ra*mFai4Fq w^*
Orsatista^ar.

KlBDVtnCI READY-MADE CLOTHIRG,

Vo. 1.1,yot for S»le

'WU'

riiuiDimm

JUai BEANBIBS,
Whiskies & Wines,
TOBACCO AND CIGARS,
PmVDEU,SllOT4 CATS.

Conn tJ;'
a.«._<l«.ru-Jy l.'o..,.:

Mils, wEint fumsii
GENT*tFirBMMIII8(} GO#pi,

O.ARRET ^uAOS,

TEUNKU&C.,
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_____ H._____

ibcfktea.—I bAva now oa band a

Ayer’s Cathartic PUlSa

Bb Btacli cuisMa it

FIBB CAMIMjqiB smTa,
' FIKK CJrOTH S0IT3,
• TWEED *//“

iK.HM&6ro,

■^E WOULD MOST HKSPECT.

SHIRTS. DRftWRB&
BOcKfl,cqWf^
uNoeBAHmia,
JLANpKIiPcHLBFS.
BiSDWiRE, ttMAffOVES,
GRftL’ftTe, &«., fte
O-UUMIa Acc.a
Cofocr Jfaw itad Water St*.,

rtemimgtbmrf, Ky,

X,roo^a.t oiir Prices!
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tbccvi-nlhg uf fSm init, at llic lioiiio of
The Tableaux.-Tho aorioa of Tab- tbe bridm' iiiolh.r, by t&r Jot. F- Hendrick,
t. KaaxK ir Faxu, te Hiu. EuixT D. KiP-

/nfrruiitaKMM.-Mr. W. L.Sinilb.
:be Aatlalanl AHeeear of Interne] lUvaaue It
aow mgegod In atui.lng the ieeomeend rpoe
ltl UI for 1811. AlUl.Q.e liable to lai ere
required t > gird in Hieir UiU prler te tbe Itit
dey of Uiy.or lielieble lo (he peneUIei fur
failure. |Wd the Ihtarnal Baremie aotioe
[

r aelania of new advertleaDante and you
wlUbepdaud.
OetJrge

Otakint

th^plmuu^hSvwbDa h^ piiialy Tea«^

By the aamc.on the avening ef Ibebtl. inti,
_^ar llillrboro, Ur.ritu'i. C.. Uat.niIirTi)ra,
to Hitt MixKavASxtur.

li

dead

ft Oeorga wat for along line known U Ibe peo■pie ebonl Flemiitgtburg, aa a truitwortby end

imdedto n^lce at length all of tbit leHocf
Ubiaaux but wo ffnd tbaiour ipaee will not ndmltofll. Ruflice to any that for beauty i>f aruui tha gmee, atyla and unerring
pert oftbepaKormcncntuiot baezreliod any
rbore. TbeUbleaozof tbe "Little Bare Foul,"
uoae which attdud our adsiiralloD more than
’ey of tbe rtil, and the tinging of Hitt. A.
luring iupmenuilon wat deliglitful. Tbe
rfaola condudod with a pantvn.lna perfor-:
wbich wai well ecUd upon the pert of
la It, end exeilod
gooddmJ
w audUnee. It would
bare baon a Ina thing
_ n iU (kmm, but
i^Utp wa ^ubl Ibe proprifir of
'exbibition gotten op under tbe dine.

i-rc-rnl Rranona nby
dtiaae,
unlit Arvlllaa. ol IMayntMIr,
can
a nell l.umbor,
i.umimr, aililoglea,
ailili)
Ikoora,
a, baah, minda, llloorlmg. Ac,
Cliei .per itaan
c-iaa bebod
bodaat...
any
--------------------------point aoulb cl I'lltaburg.
'bey keep a Larger Stouk tb
They
nr other
olhc eatabllahmcnl.
ir Boqunin
, Al2ond.'
nintance on the
egbanuv enables.them
.......
legbanuy
to boy their
itock cheaper.
3rd. Thoyjiavo tiio very boat na;hineT7

overy cobvenlonco foi

Cbaazlag raoti fer tlia Bfiliow.

atyleefthaart.

OlvouaaUial.

Tobacco & Cigars,

(joacluua, rtaiedUl aadraateiatlvi opetMiUT

LrtlT* X

StMft A<

HARDWAAB, ffTOm IXOV.
N*ailb. Tools, Ai(?„

p^iiS

A. A'. MAHSUALle Jb BRO.
Feb, ili tf
Jfarshair* Ikpot.

uuSISiiX
uni tabu.
A PO.,
XOITAX.I.. WAsa., f. a. 4.

9. B. PUVLET. S&s Agent.

NEWLIVERY
SX'-A^XwE.
■^yK TAKE Tins

Of AN

SILK 4
I telec}
ur order.

ptU St Rnse aid leav

XVKitfts,

tmrpH-

s««Ja and SmihTrmM,

BLooipirttTov jrvBsxav
x^x.xxroTSa

BADDZfS * 9AB5X88 H0B8ZS,
and a nice lul of

Ilalb ^«MSUeB(v

(Fineli, Upgl-iabRn^^mariD^

nerihip Lu".'aJ\MwMq’*F»^*lJ*'fim^ to
seo Actqk
tba abova buDiniat bar baa« for eoma lima Itlh Year.
Ataarlment- all .iBci.' Bm Suck f

—FOR SALE AT—

n^JUfXQBBbRe. XV.,

rOBEHi!i m pw OMKl,

AUO A LARGE STOCK OF

mrreits & fatentVeoigkes
’>udle;^8 Drug Store,

QESTLEUES'8

Andeverylbing (lerwinliii- IU u Sra( r

'X'ormH Oasbl
Honey muat be tent with all ardan at wo
Inlcnii to tall good) cheaper ibaa anybody and
inle.d todaatUietly cath bn.inM and no
otimr. W« «a tall low; wa will tcU low, wa
par Boeaet, aoclerk bire, ao city mi, wo
our own hauling and raite wbat wa ooaiun
Gallon ui, Lovk at our goudi and bars u
prieea. The public cutlum It loUciUd.

Aail avaiything Id (ba why ef

FsirniiBbiiiar Tl ■siIm

It meat enmpV
npbte i
T TAKE PLEASURE JH AKNOUyC1 Ing lo (bepeqblaofFIrmlng county ibal w-iU bt sold at tba
wiahh
nade la order
I havaroivhatsdtlia tntareak ef WdH. Ben
^ }ltj
drickoftbeUtaIrmorDicktaA Bondriuk berp uoD. but thn hsH
and vllU-ontlnua the bniainetl at tbe aid lU)aal oniclta af
taml, in Flaubgrburg, Ky. 1 bava os hand
*verj

inudereU- and 1 Icap^fully ml.... ..
iBBBuo uf (ha UtanJ paArtinare heroiw
Alcohol, M'partl above proof, Tnipentinc,
Cartor o|I.Caal oil. Holt bylho Umd. Halit by fun. extiAdedUlhe late firtS, Ob^acall.
w
THOHAE DICTSON.
ll.c keg. China and tilatiwarv, Dnm mi
UodicliiMofall kindt.

•tu<

■ rallaUa aUndnrUgUedayael itavary. but
4ib. They understand their bnsinca
f aller be wu frW by the borti ef Irinceln be
not being cfupcodcDt on Ibelr employbocamaditipaudandcantHuad ao. A(
lime fwhn- io tbrery) ha wat ratpmted and
truitod by all. HiyredU wat good at the
twrmaaAbaalwayfiialdbltaalu. but -wbaa
ho became a lUve, at we have lUtad above.
rrielod U tbe hanelt of the rreabytcrtin
ahUkayiuloelhlm. Ba waaldnilbad good
liver complaint, in all iU dUtreatiag f
heartad and al«bri|K>DM mid eOBoBmodotiBg
be eunlrcillad and eared without diflbulfy
to while pe»plc--more to than any negro
To Tan LAtnxa.—Wa are now-pro''laabehalinala d|i«ua,
tbUtwamuBlfy. Ba died lait Friday mo
porsd to print Tlilllng enrda in the blgbeat
proafagainal-lhe per*

/Vmoror.i Sugar 13 <i«rf I4e.
Flour at MaytriUe prices.
Fine ,%rifys/^rimi 85 lo Jl5e.
We keen aJuU Una U LIGHT OBOCgBlES
tucb at Alda, Btarali, Cbreie, t'raeken, Bii-e,
liotalny, Harkarel, Sar.linai. Cove tiyaUrr,
Fine AppH Pwuutt, Al.uundr. Fipoad rai-

Spfeiat .Tipf irc«.

'

J\"ew Cash Store

MARSHALL’S DEPOT.
J/.I50.V cou.\Tr, XT.,

ming very
burlaebip
uppetoMhtiea hae))iitii
Tb*T1»yMw9raa«HBr
itrwBgalmndliafuel u>
their ^'artita«ieot it

■-

and AV>OV KLLIuTt. flerira laavaa
Cyrhpedit nu! Jh'c. Havirlllu Lr Ciscinaatl. and a)i bwemodiita
niiai
landingi, avary Tumday. Tl'.urtdp; and 6a
’ ^ FVersuwo.
dtv, at 10 o'uh.4, A. bl, and hibamis«, kb
Koaxar HeCov.
CiBclnnali every M-ttidiJ. WacUetdiy sad
JbhMfa of Fr'ematowy,
HeCov.
And all Uaacmic wetki pnbibbad.

A Kt'ppteV or Goon B1.000.

i«prraj.-dld Vi-itiiar,ii<v«oM «on.

Ai ratto
^ExmTVs^eo*.
«st/:?Ak», »Ics PrMSi^Mbb

(fra«r4 JHetory.

lfa« worlA

r t-ilixeua bavu bacU il, ntid bavu 1
ud great boncfll U.urofroro. Nui
la i-orlillL-atoa tan l>c even al Jaiiu

’iir

'

Cream Baking Powder.
WAMMAKTKDlube tbe lIRST and give*
iMijbnion iaaircataa, udifUfallt lo give

Inihie.Sleta. (iu nuda It U.
/.f lurMiit Bitcpille.^mw E. C.
J>/r.f.—Horoco li. Tamar forniMly
l illougbby'kaa aouapled as’laeiuUow W dea Iwnkirer Wt-Rlarlinf. diul etfavkaanvilla
Eli
f'lcirH]t.a few dtytiinre while tberw M a
If on Hunday evening. We
ahitforhUbeaUh. llekavet awlfabulM.
.ngraliilelr the gaod iMotde
)MO}de of Elieavilla on
ibildnn.'
thi. .^portuolly
aji.y M rich Vnii

I. W-U. AujeTYli, Sticrcury.
II.hEoxn, A«'tSec'0-.’^
Tvso.JI.
f.W-.

And kuj you a box of Dr. Frioe'i

lUI Fun CAHPaius o
IWI.»-ll bM lawiMe^'wu
u i!!!^>7(^’lii'mihiw^
»,vlru. ua alauimul, I. U mUommioa. wUev.- ne I'ucirilUedMacettifylvalUMory
('Miaye!’l)r.'j^~ F. >WnjIng hak
GooJ 7V»y4c«ra.—Tliia orffaoUalion been elatut (re yrart.inca
vHbR.Mkelvro.dSlliaTlIk', In John
haa bean crealing ^ulle ■ eenialinn in thin tec laleolril war end tbiag. (re nuw tattling ' TwtweowlTvak'ue Mmoamkr, l-lll. are th. iim
•/Af«.
- •mMi elili vane Ik. ouUelU me aMladr It
l-rucei*, iaklBg iayayiaeal Auil Ml arm of lion. OnUrt Friday night, Oeo. W. Bain, arii.ly un a peaM baiU. AH nrlwlei of
UlrU. Tvv-.blrU-urilia.M. uf rvatutpUM «!(>•
BV Rxv. J. 0. Wood, 5« A,F. k A.
rla.l>.|-|.u eJ.Ur r.a,U„uJlT dUurlervI Clrrr.
drllriWadaWyara lalbe people of Tilton. loerebauditv are appcvaebinglbaold anli-war
b IMr.-oJl.lia. We tcaCIMl Ubw "••fvMIblaa"
Overland Tl'o*^ 4tit,
very.well
rll received and we under- prioot and Andrew T. Coi. but embarked in • 1th iaeM.m.e.1. Tbee n.uu.w b> Uw av-rMae lelUw
BvJ. W. H»ox.
ut .be IKer «erv Iheb ..mea .be cvlvlnetlB( fraell,
«rfurar.f,-Mr IL AIbwd, Ibo Cl.l.
uJ ibeMiUBfle. wtth ill ludwmwiae .yaliaii, ut V
yiyhteccnainthi Bihl*i
na reU^ man bi« niitraed fkon Sew York,
AOSBl-MPTION,
wilba large itmk otjaweiry Ac. Go and IM
and
The MtbOrahe iniv aiv raaiK.rrf of cm d KUareW
MrgattlHC-uurt Hov
hiiu wl.rajaoeoto MayevlUe.
Our Father* Mouu.
it., unlike .•leiuil Ibr,
Bt Kav. Dtsi-i. Haaon D. D.
/.o,ifer/.—IfewAbeM warn (princ
•*I,CA VC NO STING neillND,**
Qtiu (rad
abo ope«{/» Family BiUt* ar.alt iiaii.
lienoa
anil
a
vory
eppracintlva
one.
Altar
<Uyibrii.Kibaloafcr«o«t. Tboycaac*"''**vyenr ol.l, ^u.
wbitky ou handa
-Webtart Illuitratwd ITnabHdged ItteilDn.
eteBauflba lariure aeeeral panont united
ly hr wan Uytls «>vaBd lo.nr en (ha rellar
evil He bIbo baa L'UU norna of gW eoill>re,E-.e.|. ri;e l,e-r. like . tle<t. nueutWup
The Inrguat aud heat dictionary in
with the order lud weteduly IniiUlud at tbe
d.>^. aviduaM, tbay.da look liay.
11. IcrvUlUr Tbe eluuiej wu rv
grasa Ui ruul itml can make lu ii ibu !■>• Il .rmu. ime,Ibr
|«Ucb| ticamelu M 1hMb.lt (Urvum Un tianday. Hi. Bain Iveurad
Tht jr.iy ATr.'fwal'.-Aa the May aloo. nl UvlcM, about eigbUuu Piok tbe pledge end loivet of wliKky und alpvk «ro by Ihcir
I hope rill giro me a i-a1l fur I «1II
II del.ve
deliver
ll.-ilapproailiM it It ltm« rindi laln wnru a l/nlga watoiyaulaed el that plaoa. Tbe giving him acull.
Ibem lo you at Ibe pabliibert pricoi without
IweanXiig nuMwiaa. Tbe wicaamai. Oallara Ainjmmniw isauee i. in a Ivuruh.ng rendition
any (Atm coal fu puataga k axprM
paprrBBd 00 «ue«i(bn aak'rd.

ARTER

Hoes, Beket, Shovels,
SMdetidKk

AU Wndi uf, fafi-omaatt for, «brdea. -4K,
—AUO,—
hu<( IfUieappeliUlf ai’ooi
reUnm If Ibe
rllgesliaa u bmRairaib ifla rotond; In brief;
wlialeverthatymploruioftirccoaplalol mey Call and tea ibem.
'
-may be, ariil wbateeer lApphete ll hatamumHor. Atf
IMCKBOS.
eereiiccrtaiia Buck tre.te uaibrin effacUof

Me will i-leiie woeepl ourtkinkw

TuTilf liAtrtS'n-—Cjo to J. B- Duiih

189^

I have Juit Receivaj a La-*ga Aoit^oL

irrat.
riciwer i

inCKS, BtfGdlSSA riflOA-B.

r. H. raorNTT. ■js^.

tecTME,.'

-s.JLitEJirs
JVeto Drug Store
SADDL^HijMEss,4C., CHINA PALACE, riEMIi^BimG, KY..

i t y-^jjainu^goia
Th« Cin»i»n»»i £«»«i'»-.Voorrar»n3'

BOOXS & SHOES

• Jo«nngp.cjBf,j!f*if nj^ct^crjolj
the pcjv (,iiiyjr*«9,
^
^
’
Tip'<4^i;t,»ruik«% ia itb? Jivuse.

■ SA at M.'^DOIfiJiD '
B.F. TmKR4C«.,

tiling to alUkcUho atleiilion bin vi^i-

S57k

»i)(« m»i»^
to<II bprattmn«e7in..n)vu2gc>'io tliini
tho lul.
Wi.n. orr

. I aa £.#«r sF.c fM-n st., Dr. HENRY P. LINDSAY,
DEU.KItlX
'maysyili.e, ky.

'''

CINCINNATI.,

Drugs & Kedicines,

.f tMti i» aoiUtte^d,

•opponent r.irt*~rtuhi Siirorllthul.urli
itwf FtuiJ £jl/iirt CiilniiuUt (irioji
Jmuv.

K

Miin MrccI, brlHtta Frsil and 5rron<I,
i
ciJsr.ci3ST3srA.Ti, o.

Sirk .ir N.niBulTr^lxIi.. I'eji
v«^.:iiv «
Mftk
iiJrit””
... .

I r.KSrKCTKVI.LV IXFOimTUK CiTL

inMi. Ilf Fli*Miioq..|mr-.

xiios'ti r;i

tUaii till- leiii<«E
^
X. I<-—1
Ili; Diitiiitiirins MiUll j
.-<,>UrxMVf l^ftnCIN i 4t«U*il.t «K boa
•lirni;; In*- iie» in iwe.
lOi'Uilixl tjfc.

abiI

of KiMiiiii-

New & Fresh Stock
bTOiailii in Iho iliuvc line. Mill (ulivil |mri U.
eer. O'l-nt: •ix! oumiiie r.ip>t.>iK Mine )>j;.
ill" el'iwhcre. n? rny I'riri,. BIT fi'W nn.l hiy
p.,>ln fm/i <111.1 pr.iiiine. 1 n il! (be, li<|> n
.jil.'iulf.l .l.>ki.r

L.\Ml’S,
S11.VKI

Bpp!j:S^SKOi:^

cr Cauenasioii licaJ.nnij lio Uux lusito a
£>ir nUff9B'*t^.-I
K liteli

.’IIINA,
ULASft,
Q':i:EN-s.w.U}E;

Jlavl-.nir. hert.-b.-elhti'uij,
inuisi"'**.
evia.rr rirtt«, Yrii v*. .Xr.. Ami t fmA tW

'.S!ka, I)^t« GooJh. SJm»l,s

ir..il.xlU.HN»c-G,Mr Th.r.
OI.-i..lb.. ..—eA Thertl.i
IwMviwrcinsMiniMlIB Tl-^

ill i»m poUetM MHlvIUnK*. m«r«IUk»
tr. nlB.'Ww r.1*. f .»y xkiyit oumpO
OkU ud |lB« Be yiiur ri.Ki.
TlliW.-n-AXUBBWS.

.n>Miun.ll] 0.1 uo pn>Uu,
k»>lx i.nie iriB. I.!..: I>i-ct-l(

mt ST0G.V C.\LF AXD UPBdQTS;arp«i ,JUd R»»e._F»iiisU|t

DUUCi

....... ..... .... ..u » »

alM

i

i.iiikr it 111.- lii.Mt dainl4e ia tbet^y.

ImkI dpi^ andikik-iour
ofaeci
throuj

: Fresh Arrivals!
Fresh Arrivals!
tvjEAv GOOi>t»e

dirty4l"g. Lot ^tvhaliviB&.f&A-

■ ' ~i. HomnTl«ar.feVagJn>'t.f'

n.-rui:m*u.at

.nferR^oVfiir^p^Sac ARDREWS & BROTHERS’
of ^-hitoaurc. I -We Ue !«iVle.’nidl lU nU.nti. n ef (lie
nltrarsaritio
riirsantio ; puWk in "ur very krjjMud
.iikL vf 1
bBDWAKI!. ‘
^
'fWDcamiEs.
--........ ........... ......... .
. <;0.»-J4t.T»0jrEBlES. *<•
tUciidflOtlLcljan. directly opponitetho .mentwhifl. xHI U r.niti.i ,K-„s;rVC..frie,
it,, Tear. Spi..,.i,
sunk, ...... .
.U--

"NSKisa^.

out^^^i^thntW'ii a|

orSTERS.SIROlHESiSHUOH,

soowblo negfb, othcrwiao ho ' ~
----- ' '
— - vould haTO
laTO 4[^c!^Mi4-aK^r> Uio
akirmish
•
• ■ •'
linc^ Thin
I
ia the Uoor Mr.
IVnlt of Fh>A He-M u black na
7o^^.au.l d-.iiiiu'lii; .fruiLi, ant v,Ac. .
Mepliistophif
loiihi^T 1
nuJost,
nod
OS t,

Capnfd Fiiiits, Pickles &e.
,Z9t»mr\Tix^^^Dif£ IV/

.<.""£.11,.'....

aMBLCti iubb™“pSet i.\D
Table Ciitloi’y,

u^.^raTuiiiiiliut^ ni^ ulj^-iy^of li^i^iBf

1m idSac4a«othi»kTthB%
■ '

of
ofnlK)
nt;
:^iridoK I
eraitcra in the rofrceiimcnl-rooias
-rooms fia'
casually AdfipodW* soma neglectful

’arld^^bking^ Stoves,
wWQ0D;^W|LL0W: WABR,,/-

xilo E.r..f t

ind vanelT 1.' j.H I'f «bi.'!i I r.-.
ho oUcDliiin ..r tu,v.-r.< i,, I ..:.i
■ lUi lliilir l-«Wvi*pv.

Terms Ca»n:

ANDKKtVM ft BBOTHER-,

?5T0?lfrTERDAY.
«lu rii.-U' liM.iir U4V UiUi.rxipakr nan |A TO fio
Pllll HIV in IMI, I..II l..-nllll-,.

Pull p>nl.ii1.r4

irbicl:
Ihl.
... ■

I

^

CuVftslI !|

Firsfrflr|neason.|
N.O. SUGAR!

BaltUaMi (Tuoftrooca, < tliai [ V bare
aevorod my^noc^oa tptthjtbr^lhodiet Eplacopdr Chnixb EoutV 6y be
coming a candidate for ordera in tlio
P^tealant Jlfilaaopal oku’ch.- 1 nwd
not,apeakofUieaotivMwhiub impcll^il
mo ie^-wri^c ftirUicr,i^n to d^ ,
claro tlial every atop of it bas boon
Ufeco at fto wmmatid aad cUoered by
tbe bonodiclioiiB of conscience.
Heave the KetfabdiBXUiMih viib
sorroivlhaliiHBkaJiiom the mockery
of cwpiwlon. , It ia.l^^C^iurcb ol my
fatliora. 1 n (t! tVds' boi^ and noui-ishoa
and
tho: endoriuG
iny charectcr. From Its pulpita I first
hoard «w Word of-Lih!, nnd learned
liow to pro.vc.by faith Uio prcciousucas
of Chriat. While yol a yoeth it ^vo
mo a place ertong (ta prcoobcrpi, ami
uoHlltaent''du»i^am>i[iiewy ofnom-ly
t«nyoiM>b
lac w>tl> proTuoUoB b^ood neydoiorving. All my
intertwining flowewel trleodahip bavo
grosrn'^p within Ita borders atd bonoatb ita genial cultgyo. AH ' the

urieiM »j- ..miiJeiw

^

^ *

sUvor, ft Silver-Plated Ware,

^Perlboted Spectacles,
F * hi.|.r.,

on.) I U-fL-ctivo cyt-i. ll
«hi. h ^l-vlJ. ;.-*yi>n
Wnltli.

O. •llolasscsn

StMChl^Tp; Paper,

Wood and Willow Ware,

riniuHnf Ih.
IlOO
»'

C.A.SZX.

W. J. ROSS A €0.
Cor. Ssrket ft 3nl btrosU, Eul tiijc,

MAYSVlLLii:.

-

•

.

K'

________

Tr.i..|-.t»i-i .uJ .-h.r M •pyWiL ft »iU
I ...ll Ih- en..| r.l-,u-.~ivrf''' 'D SAFU,
1.1 \N nnl KI-KUIKNT—il-i'drnuunn
I.o.SG C•illGUr FyUASU FOfSU AT
h.t.sv ’

J.U.Dl-III.tV

Fluid Extract Buebu,

r

uVi::. ^

.'-V

iVL

I iinO token I.n etclioi:|;i'.

ra u:r*

LIVERY^ STABLE!

Me DI rat. r.vFieu.isr,
, 1>K. (S. VAN MUXldlC,
'

H. !:>. CATTTl
TT'OVLU .VN.XorSCE T'll'IIK rvR.

TB<4 N tf- l^r-x InftiHM, *f»l fl llu. **44f4OVK» iOOO CABEfl
l,<4„.1 41 11.14 ■•U< 1^ BI..-4I 4l,VI-4lt4 l> 'l,.l.

Iferses, ttaeku, Buggieu, Sr.,
Ob n<n»osabte TerUA

I*. *7 .-4'.. l-.'A-*, ll-'.'l I't*-.--. ll.<l '14. II,
4M-4X. |.r.,f-*.ni.l I-—., ri'.'4* I'44r4 44. ,.,..8

B.k;;iii,. lL>-k-. Ilntlif,.-, C«-.. Bfv fB.

< 4-'i| -un-I.JTiirnerft I'riiB and «UI keep

i nrsg f Yoss Islrtra turntu

r4!4"i-'4i.!r'ir'r.i.«V,.'i ulniJ V|4ar~

t'i--"lal alllimra irllb riMkl lierM k»A
1,1711-. 1 aill fc.-i-p tbe piara

a'-Tfl'l' <4.tr|tfc.M.f'i»i. -Miiii I.I.il L'.t
■ U.4 rm4 4fj.| C>l |4^II4141 4 J.l4<lXjfJ U.4IIJ.

C'ti'iili- n. II.'14 ■!~-pr.'|'ar«J lo)i4<Dnl hvrv.l y th.' J-.y. »—k i.f in-'BlIi.

l>'/«reyMi<»«'Ai'n: • /Wa SaiM

HM. ». ri.V WAV'.*.

Where ^OH tan hire d />r*i AftfS

mu tuiT TEiTuri^ e.w£ t3 :-‘-7

— .VT—

riiR
' ’oViils^iAfl
I

tVATflt ST. FLKUlSG.SBfKO. KT,

cu ir.t.rsToy. rr.r./.vor*.

VV lirlWti.-hn. j.i.-l i-ni,.h-lrdiiliin;viir»
I.iv.ry .Snlt- .nU IV-l SUM-. ..n 11...,.Ilf
MTrct, l:i-V thi- Kellllu-ky
III Wffl.n,;
Ky, •ii.t tilnt bv i'liux |.'ri-piirr<l tu furnuli

ill

‘D*t-

NBWlili
jlery Sialile

IleproMiili. tl.x I'l.mmia

TSTE-W

IV b.-a<l. .-b-vk. tba lUir free. bU^ei

...,,-.f.i.r. .•,.., I,.4 .-,.••,1........ ' Tin IMIIIIT ISTIlt UtST ARTICLK
..I.4I.XJ i_n..a. ,fu.
j IS Till: .tl.IRKFT.
.... f, .,.■,•4,... .y.-Uuf ,.. ,—,...1
I'll G >\1IT1I. I’BUiitaf. lir-.-u* JnM>
,44 «. II.,
.4 i,-.
M»-4.
IV'iniriJ i.nl. h}' I'KOCTHa
■■ iiTIlKII.t
-........;.S| GU.mr.««.
li.................. ......
Sub
...................
. TbaOwe.
....
.
■ ll.- I. |.n< III. In ■ I-4B4I i>i<lli'. uuik akurrwiir
r .r .1, »i--h Ih. B.1,1. -f ll.r .Itii I. W0..1 Irv
k yuur llm|S>.>t f.ir Nat'
. B. ..Ill t.k- ni. o»hM.

I

n\E
eui mm\ nm',
Gina. Wines and Brandies.

U'l.i. b- 1. IS 4 4i.4,i.>4< .1 n.-

jl'UESll Alt RIVAL

llVi.r/-i/.,a nia hire n Sr>t, .

.1

v-».

fores lllsfasfi .IrMns fromlapnidc4.rra

. . Week «r Ttwr
LAutral
till Tens*
Tenu us
<■ eDnehm.
TDUS.C TL'SNU.

al.lh uyuii w>iA.p.i>ivSi4.T4«a
pin r n yvi.ra y.v..
i.i
Siti-'riii'V.Vii^M'Vl"!!'’

SSI’ VHI1T.
t'-iuiaa.

ll

D. r..B.iaum.
K I.. paaBcx.

KENTUCKY
Otfi Jfrtin Crass St.

stm.wsBU.T sna.sa'imua.
i^s^anlrTreiwnA wimb twict »i

,

li'UTl >ITUR-E,
—FuR TIIE-

HlliMIIRiDf

iTiuIataWf^itied tofAtaptly ettead to tv>
ary brnncii « mr borinaet. Etctt kinj «1
rapBiriog »nd Uunie Sb.-fio^ d.ma in 11..- t-.l

E HAVE NOW ON ^HAXD
HAND 'THE

.ninnrr _J ao

«t^'^iiya3,*»b-fj.*.

',1 hbe-^r j hr..ufhiio thi, iMtIu-i, cun.iiOngof

TEBMS TO CLUBS,
spa »oixAa wnsitx.T nm.
vM rrer, kresTway

*=
Isr.-sa^sesviSS-Mi:
T2.-ia,-a!^!=SS®r

'asswesss^w-;^

IXoiivy Uc/eliitoin

READY-MADE CLOTHING

'• adaifWd tlu &Il4i«iug lUt af
for luaiiiifai'tiiriii: enjii, ul iba
rcWoolao nni,,.vlar
And erary other artii'Ia in nur line of biumcat
IIUnkB iiLrIt bvnicrad anil blcaiAint par «li<h wa mfar •> cheap •• thi'y can b< beughi
pair.MIba «u,f
.
.
•
M.to aiirvhero tbUildc of CInciimiiii. Uirb ue a
llinnkri. nii|llaar1ir<nr>lba . •
4.0U
call and exaiidlic our ttock.
Ca-.iiiiam Aaa, |oir yil, ) Ib
>
•
U
TONKB 4 McCartney.

FlarnU

.lalliicl, 1 Ib
.Iran4, Ana 1 lb
.t>V
Flaanl, pu'.l }lb to,IJnn-.rr. do { Ib
vne

f^sTSSilEK’*'

l*l» of Ih.i lk«b«D4*l * Fac. (J.
FlWibgaVurK.'ilay A
y..

LEE IIOXJSE,
FlemiMgsiburgyKff.
T 'WWII TO (i,\Y TO MY OLD FlllENDB
1 nnd cixlBrnan, that I bare lhoroui;hIy ref.Atlcd ibe uld AVU-r (virtier. I
a Ant claM Mual. My biitaibah
e: and I rnpectfiilly snlifil ihe |ntalllny frifi.dA.
JAMES ALECK l.KB

ri.C.tII.'SGSBl'R0.4.KV.

1 ttill from this ilatcscll Ri'utiy
maile flotliiiig Imvor than any oilier
estal'iitlmiuut iu Nurlli-uaeturu Kkiv
tncky. allyb-tockis largo ntui com
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